Dispos-A-Vue-100
Disposable Face Shield
Wearing a face shield while treating patients or customers
can protect against airborne respiratory droplets that can
transmit viruses, such as from coughs and sneezes. The
Dispos-a-Vue-100 is a comfortable infectious disease
control face shield with elastic attachment and foam
forehead cushion.
Face Shield Specifications







Lightweight full coverage face shield 10.5” x 14”
Optically clear polycarbonate for maximum visibility
Adjustable elastic head band
Comfortable 1” thick polyether urethane foam barrier for
forehead protection
Can be worn with or without glasses
Disposable and cost efficient

Features and Benefits





Removable protective layer on both sides of polycarbonate
Protection against bodily fluids, blood pathogens or harmful
chemical splashes (not good with bases or hydrocarbons)
Flexible material allows for comfortable wearing
Can be worn over protective eyewear, hair net and face
masks

Quantity

Per shield price

Price per case

12 pack

$5.00

$60.00

1-10 cases (60 shields per case)

$4.00

$240.00

11-25 cases (60 shields per case)

$3.50

$210.00

26 + cases (60 shields per case)

Contact for pricing

The face shield is assembled in a clean room environment within a facility which operates under
an ISO 9001:2015 quality system for medical component production and adhesive testing.

Contact Brian Buehner
bbuehner@chemsultants.com
9079 Tyler Blvd.
Mentor, Oh 44060
(440) 974-3080

www.DisposAVue.com

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
1. Remove the Green cover from the shield area

2. Remove the Clear cover from the shield area

3. Place over head with the shield area over face

4. Pull the elastic straps to tighten as needed

This product has not been FDA approved, but has been authorized for use under an
Emergency Use Authorization for use by healthcare providers as personal protective
equipment. This product is only authorized for the duration of the declaration that
circumstances justifying the authorization of emergency under Section 564(b)(1) of the Act, 21
USC 360bbb-3(b)(1) unless the authorization is terminated or revoked sooner.
Chemsultants International makes no representation or warranty that the Dispos-A-Vue-100
Disposable Face Shield will prevent the spread of infectious diseases and advises to use added
methods of infectious disease control such as face masks, social distancing, and hand washing
in combination with the use of the Dispos-A-Vue-100. When worn alone, Dispos-A-Vue-100
Disposable Face Shields do not protect from impact hazards, dust or other air mobile
particulate. The purchaser is responsible for determining if this product meets their needs and is
responsible for determining specific workplace instructions for use.
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